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At your fingertips, just about every kind of letter or form you might need for your business . . . ready for

your instant use!! ** INCLUDES RESALE RIGHTS!!! With the 597 Business Letters Library you will never

be at a loss for words. This easy to use collection provides you with almost any type of business letter

you can imagine. Just select the document you need and change the names and address to suit your

needs. Not only will you save valuable time with these ready to use examples, you'll save money, too!

Whether you need a lease or a response to a credit check request, you'll find in within the 597 Business

Letters Library. This powerful tool is a must have for every small business. Just type in a key word for the

document you need and hit the Search button. What could be easier? And even better, when you

purchase the 597 Business Letters Library, you get the RESELL RIGHTS so you can sell it on your own

web site and keep 100 of the profits!!! Highly recommended! The 597 Business Letters Library is the

quick and easy way to produce professional quality business correspondence. With this one easy-to-use

tool you can save time, save money, and project a professional image. Here are a few of the ready-to-use

letters/forms in the 597 Business Letters Library: * 41 Different Sales Letters (tailored for different

products/businesses) * 30 Different Thank You Letters (tailored for different

products/businesses/customers) * 100+ Common Business Forms * 40+ Announcement Letters (new

business, new location, new employees, etc.) * Video, Photo and Audio Recording Release Forms *

Permission to Use Copyrighted Material * Non Compete Agreement * Power of Attorney * Assignment of

Copyright or Trademark * Bill of Sale, with warranty of title * Confidentiality Agreement * Request for

Advertising Rates * Correction to Credit Report * Employment Invention Agreement * Employment

non-Compete Agreement * Fictitious Name Certificate * Lapsed Subscription Renewal Offer * Media
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Survey Form * Notice to Pay Rent or Quit * Overdue Payment Reminder * Security Agreement * Welcome

New Customer * And hundreds more. No matter what type of business you are in, you'll definitely want to

have the 597 Business Letters Library close at hand. Having the 597 Business Letters Library is like

having an experienced adviser at your side, telling you exactly what say to produce the response you

desire. It could save you hundreds in consulting, research, or legal fees the first time you use it. And, if

you order today, we will include the RESELL RIGHTS to the 597 Business Letters Library and include

everything you need to sell this product from your web site and keep every penny for yourself! The resell

package includes a a sales page (just like this one), an order form, a 'thank you' page, and an instant

product delivery system. Plus the nifty product box graphic (valued at $100 alone!) Upload it all to your

own site within minutes. (Of course, selling the 597 Business Letters Library on your web site is optional.)

Ready to Use Business Forms and Letters GUARANTEE: If The 597 Business Letters Library is not

everything we say it is and you are not completely satisfied with it, we will refund every penny of your

money with no questions asked. That's more than a guarantee, that's a promise. The 597 Business

Letters Library works with any version of Windows. No extra software needed, easy 'one-click' to use!
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